
*Cheer Club!  
Join us for After School Cheer Club open to grades K-5th!! Cheerleaders will learn the 

fundamentals of cheer and dance technique including stretching, jumps/kicks, beginner 

stunting, voice projection, cheers, arm motions, sideline dances and a full routine! Cheerleaders 

will perform all they have learned for family and friends at The Extreme Cheer Exhibition. 

Material taught in each class is always brand NEW, so if you've been on our squad before, get 
ready for more FUN! Includes a T-SHIRT and lots of fun!! Enroll today! (All classes require a four 

student minimum to be able to host course) 

Time: 4:15-5:15pm (Jan. 19-Mar. 2) (6 Thurs) Skipping 2/23  

Fee: $109.00 (3rd-6th Grade Only Classes held at MCAA) 

 
 Bricks 4 Kidz– Junior Robotics   

How would you like for your kiddo to turn their next LEGO creation into a robot, programmed to 

do exactly what they tell it to do? Introducing Bricks 4 Kidz Junior Robotics that offers all the fun 

of building with LEGO bricks, PLUS the challenges of computer programming! Using drag-and-
drop icon-based software, WeDo software provides an introduction into the work of computer-

programming and robotics that will equip your child to succeed in a technology -based 

marketplace. This fun, action-packed after school program combines real-life skills with real-kid 

fun! Enroll today! (All classes require a four student minimum to be able to host course) 

Time: 4:15-5:15 pm (Jan. 18-Mar. 1) (6 Wed) Skipping   2/22  
Fee: $109.00 (3rd-6th Grade Only Classes held at MCAA) 

 
*Goin Green Team!  
This is a fun, hands on after school program where we will learn about simple and effective ways 

to go green in our everyday lives. Gardening, Composting, Recycling, and Upcycling! We will learn 

about different composting techniques, such as Worm Composting. Imagine creating your own 

worm bin! We will explore the benefits of composting; for example, how to improve your garden, 

and preventing organic waste from ending up in the landfill. Composting is fun, easy, does not 
smell, and is a great way to take kitchen scraps and create something nutritional and valuable. 

Rot On! How about Upcycled Art Projects - Refunk Your Junk! We will take everyday items, and 

turn them into beautiful and functional pieces of art. We will explore unconventional ways to 

reduce, reuse, and recycle by making eco-friendly art pieces. For example, taking a newspaper, 

and making a basket; or turning an aluminum can into a lamp. Let's create amazing art from 
materials you were going to throw away! Small Actions Make a Difference, and in this class, we 

will learn about these Small Actions! Great Class, Great Fun! Enroll today! (All classes require a 

four student minimum to be able to host course) 

Time: 4:15-5:15pm (Jan. 19-Mar. 2) (6 Thurs) Skipping 2/23  

Fee: $109.00 (3rd-6th Grade Only Classes held at MCAA) 

 
 Taekwondo  

Taekwondo is a fun way for children to get fit and to learn focus, discipline, respect, 

perseverance, and self-defense skills. Students who take our program are often able to focus on 
school work better, and their improved confidence and skills help them deal with difficult social 

situations, such as getting bullied. Taekwondo is a Korean martial art that focuses on kicks, and 

our instructors are passionate about helping every student do their best to reach their potential. 

Our program focuses on TKD basics, as well as general fitness. Enroll today! (All classes require a 

four student minimum to be able to host course) 
Time: 4:15-5:15 pm (Jan. 9-Feb. 27) (6 Mon) Skipping 1/16 & 2/20  

Fee: $109.00 (3rd-6th Grade Only Classes held at MCAA) 

 

TO REGISTER: 

Visit: www.mariettacommunityschool.com  

Click on (Just for Youth & Teen) Tab 

Or Call 678-919-4496  

(All classes based on enrollment) 

MCAA/MSGA 



*Manners Matter!  
Manners Matters! is a unique set of classes created specifically for young people to help 
them develop the habit of excellent social skills that will enhance their relationships & 
ability to successfully navigate through their entire lives. The seeds of soft skills such as 
good manners, core values and ethics are first planted in early life. These skills are 
necessary for our children to learn in order for them to be considerate, tolerant, 
respectful & happy. Help your child become the best that he or she can be! Enroll today! 
(All classes require a four student minimum to be able to host course) 
Time: 4:15-5:15pm (Jan. 17-Feb. 28) (6 Tues) Skipping 2/21  
Fee: $109.00 (3rd-6th Grade Only Classes held at MCAA) 

 
 Chess Club!   

Make the right move for your child this school year! Chess develops your child's reading 
and math ability, critical and analytical thinking skills, and builds character and self-
esteem. But don't tell the kids...they think chess is fun! Our Chess instructors and 
coaches are not only exceptional chess players themselves, but they have a passion for 
sharing their knowledge with children. They have years of chess playing experience, 
tournament experience, and the passion to keep the kids entertained! Chess2Children is 
excited to offer an after-school Chess Club, coordinated with Marietta Community 
School. All clubs follow their respective school calendar (no classes on holidays, early 
release, etc.). Enroll today! (All classes require a four student minimum to be able to 
host course) 
Time: 4:15-5:15 pm (Jan. 17-Feb. 28) (6 Tues) Skipping 2/21  
Fee: $135.00 (3rd-6th Grade Only Classes held at MCAA) 
 
 Abrakadoodle Art Hooray for clay!   

Roll, pinch, pat, press, paint, and sculpt your way through this creative series that 
features projects with Crayola Air-Dry Clay, Model Magic, and Modeling Clay. We learn 
about the cultures of Italy, China, Turkey, and Africa's Zulu tribe by making beads, 
chops, tiles, and masks. Sculptors Jean Dubuffet and Lucien den Arend inspire us to 
sculpt with colorful shapes and designs, and the fun continues with leapin' lizards, 
monsters, and more! Register soon!  Enroll today! (All classes require a four student 
minimum to be able to host course) 
Time: 4:15-5:15 pm (Jan. 18-Mar. 1) (6 Wed) Skipping 2/22  
Fee: $109.00 (K-5th Grade Only) 

 
 Spanish Club!   

Come join this fun cultural experience as we explore and learn Spanish from around the 
world. Discover Spanish words, colors, terms, numbers and more through a variety of 
activities such as art, role play, music, cooking and high energy lessons! These activities 
will work as building blocks to expand cultural awareness and understanding of the 
language in a fun engaging environment. Sign your child up today to start learning 
Spanish for Beginners! Enroll today! (All classes require a four student minimum to be 
able to host course) 
Time: 4:15-5:15 pm (Jan. 9-Feb. 27) (6 Mon) Skipping 1/16 & 2/20  
Fee: $109.00 (3rd-6th Grade Only Classes held at MCAA) 

TO REGISTER: 

Visit: www.mariettacommunityschool.com  

Click on (Just for Youth & Teen) Tab 

Or Call 678-919-4496  

(All classes based on enrollment) 

MCAA/MSGA 


